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I tm still interested, in tii± subject of problems that are
created. by the governments in Europe tuxrning over so fast,
and I ou1cI like some infori.tion piil led, together on it, th t

looks at it in different ways, like the number of governments
that h ive fallen, the number of days that various countries have
had. no governnienL, the numbers that are minority or coalii;ion, the
number of vote margin th t they have in their Parliaments, etc.

t zcems to me that if someone looked at that and. kind, of thought
of different ways to rnu1 th t aformation together, it might
cast some light on the subject, and, the subject is th.t there
is a problem in western Europe that no one governs, that
is to say th .t the people do not really h. ve an opportirni ty
to affect the course of their governments and they don't
1mev it. They think they have a frequent opportunty, but
by changing governments rapidly, the effect is that the
bureaucrats run things, but no one governs I say thi.t

because if you look at the nier of changes of governments
every year, the number that have nnths and months and. months
with no governments, and then recognize the length of time
tht it takes a Minister to get into a job, learn the job,
decic1e what he wants to do, get agreement frem others
that he can do it, 'out it in place, implement it and
then illow sufficient time for it to reach fruitAon, there
is Dractically no minister who has been in long enough in
Western Europe to be able to do that. The rapid turnover
tends to keep putting new people in with either different
ideas, or even if they are the some ideas, it takes awhile
for them to learn enough to know that they are the some.

I guess what I would really be interested in would he the
annual situ.tion every year since 1969 to show the progres-
sion in this direction. I think it may be that a person
could. ,ike the case that one of the corrections for all
of this is that tolerance levels have to go up. That is
to say that people are going to haire to understand at some
point that probleme cannot be solved instantaneously end that
they ill serve themselves by changing governments every five
minutes because oven those roblems that are solvable are
not solvable within a twelve month period for the TiiC part.

See if yoa can get scn work done on that while I am gone.
Maybe Gold.win or somebody could do it.

DR
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I am pt:Ul interested in th10 suhject of problems ti).at are 
crcatc.:cl by the govex".mnents in Europe turning oyer so fast , 
and I vrould like some :tnfol"1:Jil.tioll pull.ed. together on it, th~.t 
lookS 3.t it :in di:f'i'm:'ent 1'Je.:yS, like the number of goverl'l..m.entn 
the.t h 'we fallen, the n'lJltl.ber of do..ys thLtt v<'!.riouo countriee hewe 
had no government" t.he numbers thnt (~l'e mil1.ori-cy or coa.litIon, the 
number of "\fote margin th,.t t.hey have in their PaJ::J.imnents, etc . 

mt seems to me ·thJ..t if ISOmeone looked at tho.t and l>;:ind of thought 
of dUterent '\i'uys to pull th t I:nf01"uw;tiOl1 togethc:r', it ndght 
cast SOlllG! light on the subject, Imd the subject :i.e th.:.t there 
is a prob.lem. in \';estern Europe thv,t no one governs, that 
is to say t.h ,t the people do not ren.lly h,~ve r.n opportunity 
to affect the course of their governments and they don ' t 
lmow it. They think they have r.. f'requent opportunity, but 
by changing gO'.rornmenta r""pid1.v, tha effect is th~lt the 
buroauc:rats run things, but no one gov~rns ~ I se.y~hat 
because if you look ('l.t the number of ch..:.nges of eo',ernments 
every Yof1.r t the lllwlbcr thc-t have l!lCmths and months and lllOnths 
with no goverI!JJlents, UJid then recogfJ.ize the length of time 
thut it takes a Minister to got into d. job, learn the job, 
decide' 'V/h:lt he wants -bo do, get n.greement fi·om others 
that he can do it, put it ill p.la.ce, implement it and 
then s.JJ.oii sufficient time fol' it to reach r-.£"'Ili t~n, there 
1s pr'..l.ctic<U1y no minist.el· 'wno has been in long enough in 
"Testern Europe to be able:: to do tha.t . The re.:pid turnover 
tends to keep l,)'lxtti..'1g ne:' people in 'Hi th e1 ther dit'ferent 
ideas, or even if they are the s~e idees, it t~kcs awtdle 
for th-e."!l. to learn enough t.o know tuc-,t they are the srune . 

I gtlQSS What I would really be interested :i .. n 'uould be 'the 
annual sit,u,xbion every year sinCG 1969 to show the progres
sion in this direction. I think it uuy be th~t a person 
oould nal~e the c~se thut one of the corrections far all 
of this is that toler'mee l.evelD hav", to go up. That is 
to say that people aJ.'e ~olng to hJ.ve to unde11 stnnd at GOlnG 
point 'that problems c~mnot be aolired instantancousJ.y and that 
they ill scn~ve thomaelves by changing governments every fiv~ 
minutes because even those problems tlv"t I;!.re $olv;'i.b.le arc 
not solvo.ble within a wolve month pel'iod for i;he mat part . 

See if' you cnn get some ,'rork done on t.hat mule I ll'l gone . 
l\fu.ybe Gol~rin or somebody could do H~. 
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